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Bitsiness Cards.
H. if ‘TCllrl.l,Fit * F. A. son:ON.

Batchelder & Johnson,
d n,nt,t.tur tr nt 111muments, Tombstones, Table
Thpt, C,,tuttem. :‘.7c. Call and tee. :Amp, 'Wain at.,
oppos,te Foundry, Wellsporo, Pa.—July lf, 18:2.

A. Redfield,
I'ORNEY AND COT cm:Lort AT LAN.—Collrct•

I,,us promptly attended to Office ..verthe Postal
Lie°. R• Morriel: Loq.—Wellabor°, Pa., Apr. I,

i47.1 -Um

C. H. Seymour,
A [TUI;\ I2Y LAW, Tioga busiziesa ett•

truqt.Nl to his clue will re, el% c prompt attentluti.—
tian. 1, 572.,

Geo. W. Merrick,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.-0111co iu 130r.01i S Cuue's

across Earl num Agitator office, 2,1 flour,
Welitsboro, pa.—Jau. 1. 1632.

Mitchell .&-; Cameron,
kriORNEYS AT LAW, Claim and Insurance Agents.

Converse V•illiants brick block, over
..nvezze Osgood's store. Wellsboro, Pa.—Jan. 1,

1t,"2

William A. Stone,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, over C. B. Et,Rey's Dry Good

'tore, Wright & Bailey's Moak on Main street.
Welleboro, Jan. 1, 1872.

J(lsiall Emery,
A I DIIINET AT I-A.W.--,Ofilee opposit-, Court House,

1 Purdy's Bloc*, Williamsport, Pa. All business
promptly attended to.—Jan. 1, 1871

C. Strang,
•

11., 11.2YE1 AT DISTRICT ATTORNEY:-
011 c,, %, Rh J. D. NI es, Esq., Wellsboro, I'a.--,3lat. 1,'72,

J. B. Niles,
f()RNEY AT LA.W.—Will attend plouiptly to Gus-

t., Lue out. 11l the LuIIIII.ILH of Tivgii
P,tter. Office ou the AN hhe.—Wellzbor.,,Fa.,

/,, ,1 1, 1.4;.!..

JllO. W. ACHIM.%
..,11.01iN i AI L.IW, Itant3Lela, Tioja Pa

C vtotapty attrudird to.—Jan. 1, Pi

C, L, Peck,
Ey AT LAW. All cliiims prumptly crittectitd
it ti Ctitipbeil °Wet Nelson, Tioga Co., l'a

C. B. Kelly.
P •1• r C:. cker}•, China and Glaasi ware, Table Cut

~r- ,ul,l Hated Ware. .tiro Table and House Fur
tioucts.—Wi-lisho/o, Ya , Sept. 17, 11172.

Jno. Gtiternsy,
t7LCILIC.EI AT LAW.—AII busin,49 eutrusteit to him. _ .

prontiAls att. to —Utl[cc Ist door south
t Wlektikuk Ti.ga, Tkva county, Pit.
tar 1.1157'2

Armstrong & Linn,
AT .AT‘ LAW, Williamsport, Pa,

.i.maarmJNo
L LINN. Jan. 1, 1872

Wllll. B. Smith,
1.1 aIkIIENLY, lu.nrance
•,Lz( ad A.. 3 t) tile ab.,ve tuldrrsa -

%, pr.u.i.l Term9 moderate.—Xtiox.
. Jai+. 1, 1r,72

Bat' ties & 1101,
l'zit.ting. done on

in the t,. -t in..t.ner. 01lice in Bow-
, u, ,. i.e.,: 11 cl., 2.1 tlo.r.—Jan. 1, 1h712.

Terbell
C in Wall Paprr,

: ,St Ile .1,1111,8, 111,1 ,A, Perfumery, Paints,
N. t Jan. 1, 1572.

D. Bacon, M. D.,
llt 1N AND SURGLON—Itay be found at his

J UpPOSitC the public square, vu ?iaiu street.
A..tron IClli atb_nd promptty to all calls.

-.1.1.1 lin, Sept 4, 1,3;2.

- A. M. .thgliam, M. I).,
I! , ,MLOPATHIST. 0111,e at 1115 rcoldeuce oa the .v

, Jau 1, 1872.

Seeley, Coats & Co.,
BANKEns, Knox\ille, Tioga Co,, Pa.—P.ecetve money

;. Iteposit,tl6l.onn,t notes, anti Fell draits on iieW
llty. Collections.vromptlymade.

tii.2o 'N SEELEY• O9COOII. CILLNPA.LL,
.19, I, DAVLD COATS. K1103.1.i106

J. Parkhurst A:: Co.,
:TE3LA ,xx argEN Elkh nd, Tivga Co.. Pa.

JOEL PARKHURST,
JOHN' PARKHURST,
C. L. PArnsow.

J L.t I, 1572

Yale House,
I'A. A. Tale. Proprietor. This

It ¶,ie 13 gc0.1 condi tton to accommodate the travel.
I public hi a superior manner.—Jan. 1. 1872.

WESTrIELD,
romnicdatiu
.onable,
Jai. 1, 1872

etrOlium House,
PA.. Geo. Close, Proprietor.—Good ac
,for bdth man and beast. Charges rea

good attention given to guests.

Welisboro :Hotel,
(2-311 MAIN ST. & THE AVENUE,
r '7l

Wellsboro, Pa.
SOL. BIINNEL, Prop'r

Tl.ii a popular Hotel lately kept bY B. B. Holiday.
'CI.- 'Pro; rotor will spare no pains to make it a first-

Go All the staves arrive and depart from this
.:,:ood hostler in attendance. AcrLivery at-

Janl 1. 19'2

FHE OLD
TfaiNSYLVANIA HOUSE"

b.‘II:I.V known na the Townsend House and
toi tie oceui.ied by D. D. Holiday, has been
th,r,uffely refitted and iepaloed by

NI. Ft. C'CONNO'II,
,111 be hippy t.) accommodate the old friends of

tLa touae at Very reasonable rates.
lan 1, 1872- ly M. R. O'CONNOR

TO' THE FARMERS OF \

TIOOA COUNTY

I A.Xl.now building at my manufactory, in Lawrence:
i . 0 superior

FANNING SILL,
A possesses the following advantages overall other
u. >l5

1 It separates rye, cats. rat litter, and foul seed, and
and-cockle, from wheat.

.

4. It cleans pax seed, takea out yellow seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3 It cltatA timothy
Pr dctil all other separt4g required of a mill

Tale mill is built of the brat and most durablo, ttm
t r,.in 4.1 style, and is sold cheap for cast!. Pro"

1 ill fit a patent sieve, for !Operating 'oats
,

fromi41.1-c.r. to other mills, on reasonable terms. '

Li-arctic:o tale. Jan. 1. 1832. J. H. MATHER.
•

n AItIVES.4 8110 P
W. NAVLE, 'Would say to his friends thatNJ. Bernees Shop le constantly stocked with

Heavy and, light Harnes.§es,
inn substantialmanlier, and offered at pricesat ,at cannot fan to suit:

The best workmen employed, and none but the beat
tru•tt:rtarunittd. •
it,:palring done on short notice,and in thobeat mrnnet. Calland sell
Jan. l, 3.872-Iy, rE 0. W. tre.vr.s.
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=II -AiN'n -ii 4 iKSEiiiON: ,t:'
Whatooe'er you find to do,

Do it. boys, with all your might I
Never he, 4 little true;

Or a littlein the right.. •
Triflesertm
Lead to heaven.

Trites mitice the life of man;
So inall things.

. • Great or small things.Be es thorough se, yrat can. "

Let no speck their eurfare dim—
Spotless truth and honor bright

I'd not give a di; for him
Who saysany lie is %%bite!

Be who falters,
Twists or alterslittle atoms when we speak, -May deceive me,
But believe me,4 111 himselfhe te sneak

1 •
' llelp the. weak if you are strong:.

I, .1-I,vp the old It' you arogoung:
' 'Own a fault if you are Wrong; -

. If you're tutgry.hold your tongtie.. •
In each duty

- Lies a beauty.
It your eyes you do not abut, '

lust es surely
And recurely:pii As a kernel In a nut!

, ,

, • Love With all your heart and soul. z -

Lore with eyenod ear and (ouch;,}
. That's the mond of the whole, '

You e" 1l tit-Yer loge too much !

• Tie the glory
• . • of the story .:

'dour babyhood begun;
- . Our hearts without it,

(;iever cluubt it.)
Are Worlds without a euu!

fl }UJI think a-word would please,
bay it, it it in but true;

Words.may give delight with ease,
'When no act is asked from you,

Words may often
Soothe and soften,

(JIM a joy or heal a pain;
.They are treasures

YlOUii{! pleasures
It is whked to retain I

Wbatsoe-e1 ynn and to (la, -

Do it then with ail yam' Might!
t your players be sit eng and true,—

Prayer, my lads, will keep you right
Pray in all things,
Oreat and small things,

Like a Christian gentlemen;
And forever„
Now or never,

Be as thorough as you can. ,

HERE'S JUMBLES.
" Twelve, thirteen, four( en—tost enough.

Oh, I am so glad!". Haiti Hebe Gladney,
gathering up that fortunate number of pen-
nies and giving them a miserly rattle. " A
pound of white sugar will be just fourteen
cents, and I can work out the eggs and
flour."

Having made this satisfactory financial
review, -she addressed' herself to the broken
bit of lOoking-glass on' the wall; and finish-
ed braiding her hair. Auburn braids look
well passed, circlet fashion, around a small
head, brought close to the forehead and tied
with a knot of blue ribbon. Hebe acknow-
ledged it, and ave an innocent little sigh of
satisfaction. She was very tired. Her
cheeks had an uncomfortable flush, as dif-
ferent from their morning freshness as a
pink morning-glory just opening, dewy,
well-poised, responding -to the lightest cur-
rents of air, is unlike its same pink, droop-
ing self, at noon. She had weeded the gar-
den and scrubbed the pantry shelves from
top to bottom, besides her ordinary round
of kitchen work.

" Aunt Liza knew Iwanted to make some-
thing for the donation party, and she locked
up the sugar and let the fire go out on pur-
pose!" and llehe gathered 'up the 'pennies,
t witched her son-bonnet from the wall,
crept softly through the kitchen and gar-
den, climbing the tence, and took,the short-
est cut to the village store.

Miss Liza Stebbins had not locked up the
sugar accidentally; there was method in her
madness always. As she turned the key
that afternoon she said to herself, with grim
satisfaction, " There! whether it's crullers,
or waffles, pr gooseberry tarts that minx has
got on her mind to make, I reckon they'll
thnj on tier mind. Minister Bliss and his
donation party ain't going to gorge on my
buttery; when he's eat some of his own
words to me, sauce and all, it will be' time
to think of coddling him like the other, girls
in t 4 church;" anti Miss Stebbins tossed
her. head with a virtuous air that plainly ad-
mitted* compromise with the Delijahs of
the parish, and, flouncing through the kitch-
en, she t'scowled at her little grand-niece
Bebe, Mai`was up to, her pretty elboWs in
flour over the kneading bowl.

The painful inference here asserts itself
that Miss Stebbins was in a highly inflamed
state of mind toward her spirituarshepherd.
And.yet time was when the new minister
Counted no disciple more ardent and devo-
ted than Miss Stebbins. She paved his way
to dyspepsia with pies of deadly pastry,
and then deluged him with boneset tea.—
She Worked book-marks for him on ribbons
or all imaginable hues, which taken colleC
lively formed a full concordance of the word
Lore. She was in herself a perennial dona-
tion party, lunti/ rumor had it that she was
ready to ddnate herself and all her charms
to the minister on' the slightest provocation.
It never came, however. On the contrary,
Miss Bliss cut himstilf ofl from further pas-
try tributes by making Miss Stebbins a pas-
tdral call and mildly reproving her for, slan-
dering Miss Marsh. the district- school
teacher.

"Love thinketh no evil," said Mr. Bliss
on that memorable call, as if suggesting a
text for a hook-mark which 'She had over-looked.

"If some folks is minded to walk in
blinders and be tongue-tied all their life,
they're welcome to—l believe in • seeing
truth,' and speaking • truth," replied Miss
Stebbins.•

" My friend," said Mr. Bliss with- tender
solemnity, " look into the hearts of men
with eyes as clear and piercing as our
Lord's, but beware of failing to see the
good He saw, and beware of passing judg-
ments less loving and charitable than His."

Four Sundays had passed, and Hebe was
the only worshiper in Miss Stebbins's pew.
She sat there with her soul in her eyes and
her eyes on tl4e minister, her round-eheek
flushing and paling as she joined in the
hymns; and once, when she lifted herhead
after the last prayer, the minister himself
remarkecrthe tremulous lips and wet lashes,
and wonderedwhat they meant.

" I tell you, wife, I shouldn't be s'pris.ed
if the sperit was working in that young
Heby," remarked Deacon Biddle , going
home from church.

" Father, It's my belief it's an evil spent,
,and that spent isLiza Stebbins," replied his

wife, emphatically.
Of course rumor was _not dumb-on the

subject of Miss Stebbins's suddenwithdraw-
alfrom sanctuary.privileges; it madeshrewd
guesses at the truth,. and it looked' forward
to the donation party as a lest occasion.—
"If she hOlds out against that, we nuty as
well give her up," was the village conclu-
sion. This was a wretched time for Hebe.
She loved the meeting .house and minister
with all her innocent heart, and she could
not bear to feel that a shadow bad,fallen on
their pew, excommunicating them, as it
were, from the sunlight of God's favor.

And then to give tip the party—all its fun
and merry-making, the loaded table, the
smell of coffee over the whole house, the
dazzling' brilliancy of lamps everywhere,
the good old games of blind-man's buff and
fox-and-geese—and then to put such an open
slight on the minister! Oh, it was heart-
breaking; and Hebe decided on her knees,
—sbe had a way of solving such little prob-
lems of life in the middle of her prayers,--
;hat go she woulci,,and withfull hands, too.
Then she wourd, up with the petition—.
hardly to he found in the prayer book—that
Aunt Liza's heart might be moved to let her
make some jumbles.

The next day, however, doubting wheth-
er Providence intended to interfere in the
matter of the jumbles, Hebe came tti the
desperate resolve,- as we have seen, of in-
vesting her entire worldly fortune in sugar,
She came .softly Up the garden walk, swing-
ing her sun bonnet by the strings, and• car-
rying fourteen cents' worth of sweetness
under her apron. Her forces were quickly
brought together and arranged` on the but-
tery shelf—flour, sugar, milk, and great
eggs with transparent shells. From that
momEnt the jumbles were foregone conclu-
'sions. -LOOking at the preparations and the
hands beating up the eggs so deftly, I she'd
have said, There is the most delicious batch
of jumbles,you ever tasted! and if you.had
asked, Where? I should have replied, cha-
otically, but confidentially, Oh, in the su-
gar and things, but mostly in Hebe's, fin
gers, I guess. •

Through the open 'window came little
puffs Of air, faint and sweet as a Baby's
breath, and fooled vith the rings of. hair
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•ihuut her.fiee until she-brushed them back
with her floury hands, giving,,herself quite
anconselOusly thelOok of, a- modern belle.

The cakes mine out of the 'oven,Jinind.
and golden. spotted herc;and there with 81;7,Rain eyes where sitgar-babbles had burrit.--
" There!" said Ilehe with a sighof immense
relief as she stacked np the cakes by the
window and spread a white napkin over_
them:. " it's all conierrue—'-what Mr. Blisssaw about Cl using our fingers to an-
swer our pray(' s with. I shouldn't wonder
if he had pat unt Stebbins asleep on pnr-
pose."

Aunt Stehh- as at that moment was snuf-
fing the fragrance of fresh-baked cake thro'
a crack in the kitchen door, and gaining allOld- baleful knowledge which that rather
limited avenue of ,light afforded to one eye;
and these Were the words ,that fell slowly
and vengefully from the thin lips: "I'll be
even with her—the hussy!"

ilebe ran up to her little back rdom, a
very poor place-401 she entered it. She
put hack the curtain from the West window
and sat down on a stool in *level sun-
'shine. The sun was drooping toward the,
horizon throtigh fathoms bf misty- blue and
golden haze. and, the tranquil, air was sweet
with old-fashion'ed pinks and dowering eur-
rant. -Helie Was sensitive to beauty always,
wide awake to the charms of common
things„ NA,ll.tha.t., a IlOwer ti-; sunset was
of any commercial value to her, for she was
absolutely ; incapable Of :tinging sentiment
with the rose of a sunset or embalming it
in the scent of a 'violet, but her instincts
Were tine and true, and they led her to ap-
propriate, for their own sake, sweets of
sound, scent and color wherever she found
them. Ordinarily, that ,is. At prerenf,
worn with the ftittgue of the day, her head
dropped -on her crossed arms, and, as she
slept, the old apple tree just outside Jhewhitlow'dropped a few of its wealth of tilos-
sonil'l on the auburn hair, '

Andes she slept MissLiza Stebbins down
below was " getting even with her." ; -

" Hoe comes Hebe Gladney, girls; and
with a donation, too, as you're alive!"-whis-
pered Cynthy Crane.

" Well, now, Heby, it's good to see your
bonny face," said Mother Biddle, bustling
forward and giving her a comprehensive
kiss that made you think of a sunflower
smacking u peach blossom.' ' •

"And ain't Miss Stebbins come?" ques-
tioned-Mrs. Biddle.

" No, ma'am;" said Liebe, hesitating' and
orrowful.

There, girls, didn't I tell you Lizv - Steb-
bins was mortal mad at the minister?" •saldMiss Crane, not too softly for Hebe's ears.

" There's beauties, Mr. Bliss!" exclaimed
Mrs. Biddle cheerily, catching the minis-t;er•'s coat as he was' passidg and lifting the
napkin from Hebe'. basket; "you can al-
ways count'on something good. from Miss
Stebbins's oven."•

Oh, how•lcbe blessed the dear• soul, in
her heart, for that speech.

•' Your aunt made 'em, dear?"
" N-no—l made them," said Hebe de-

i'outly wishing that the tip. of Miss Steb--iiins's little finger had touched the dough,
so that she might divide the honors withher.

" La! Mr. Bliss, off with you now—not a
jumble till supper time," cried the good tiro-
Man, holding the basket above her head;1' you must save your appetite for the \ sub-
tiintives," she added, unconscious of the

fi rid ungninunatical prospect to which sheiloomed a hungry man. -

" Ah, it' you knew on what small rations
my housekeeper has kept\ •ine for the last
week, starring *me on anticipations of to.
night," pleaded Mr. Bliss,opathetically; but
Mother Biddle trotted off to the supper
room, laughing and -shaking a fat finger at
him.

Oh, the jollity anti • good-fellowship at-
tending an old-fashioned donation part3r-7--that compromise between meanness and
generosity, that parody on justice, that ra-
ven-like method of feeding starving Elijahsi

All day the goodly stores pour in; now a
load of smooth-skinned hickory that made
Squire Treat's eyes water inthe loading;
now a white hen, whose glossy feathers
Some little maid kissed before ending it to
the minister; flown barrel of flour, -and a
bag of coffee, (and packages of groceries,
until the parsonag appears to be in -a state
of siege. Then the delightful bustle, the
boiler of coffee steaming up fragrance, the
mothers in Israel hanging over the groan-
log supper table and wedging in one more
plate of goodies, where, to an eye but that
of faith, there was not room for a fairy'S.
tea cup.

" Friends, we will ask, what we all need,
God's blessing." Mr. Bliss stood, with lift-
ed hand, at the bead of the table.

Tne hum of voices was hushed, the laugh
and the joke died on the lips, and all heads,
young and old, werereverently bowed while
he prayed•that Love might not be an absent
guest, but that, sitting at one board, they all
might be of one heart and' of one mind.

" Now, Mr. Bliss, I know you're hanker-
ing after one of Hebe's jumbles," said Mrs.,
Biddle when the meal bad reached a stage
that justified an attack on the. cake.

"'!'hankyou; ,remembering past famine,
I'll take two," said the minister, beaming
on Ilebe over Deacon Biddle' shoulder.

That littlespeechcreated a demand for
jumbles that stopped only with the supply.
But alas for Hebe! her eager eyes, fastened
on the minister, caught 'him •in the act of
making up the wryest, of faces, At the
same instant Deacon Biddle, who had taken
at a bite two-thirds of a cake, turned pur-
ple, gurgling and sputtering, alarmingly.
"Bless the man!" cried his wife; promptly
doubling him over one stout arm and thump-
ing his back with all the strength of the
other- A small boy between the Deacon's
legs, concluding that boys were fallen_ on
evil times when vengeance was overtaking
deacons, took-a lightning review of-hissins,
gave himself up for lost, and sent up a lam-
entable wail. .

" It's that horrid stuff," cried several can-
did spirits, and fragments of the cake were
dropped on floor and table with small cere-
mony.

" Who would have thought the young
heart could be so desp'rit wicked as to salt
donation jumbles!" sighed an old lady. •

'lt's 'worthy of a sheep in Wolf's •cloth-
ing, that it is,' saidsaid Cynthy Crane, too right-
eously indignant to mind her metaphors.

Blind with shape and burning tears,..giss
Hebe slipped-through the door, 'picking-up
on the way a bit of the discarded cake. It
was us salt as Lot's wife! Hardly knowing
where sire went, she ran down the gatden
walk and flung herself into an old rustic
sent.

"I see it 811," she sobbed; " the hateful
thing! she found them out when I was
asleep, and made another butch just like ex-
cepting salt for sugar, and now she's eating
up, my cakes andcrowing over me; and
then to put suCh an insult on the minister;"
and Hebe, frightened at the violence of her
sobs and the catching pain at her heart,
tried to still herself.

" Why, Hebe—my child—" 'and the Min=
isier /aid a leader Wald op her heavin
shoulder. With a sense of disappointment'
in the girl and pity for tilt silly joke, as he
thought it, he had searched ,the room 'for
her, and as be stepped to the doorfor a mo-
ment's respite from the clamor of the sup-
per room, her sobs betrayed• her refuge to

"0, air, I will go home---I ought to havegone at once;" and 'Bebe sprang up and ran
to the gate. .
_ But the minister was at her side before
.she touched the latch. " Not till you have
told me Your trouble, dear child. I -have a
right to you? confidence,' as „Youhave a right
at all times to my love and sympathy."

YlAnd you don't—hatp 'faltered
Hebe, steldh2g 4 little co4palyi, Into the

.minister's hand.
" Not altogether," he laughed.
He led her back- to the seat: The great

syringit bush over it 35118 In its sweet, white
prime of flowering. There, nestling up to
him like a grieved child, she told him the
true story of the jumbles,omitting only the
sacrifice of the fourteen cents.

" But to have e'erybody think I meantto
vex yolt,"—with a little catch in the breath

when I love you better than any' o
them do—evenl;4l Deacon Biddle.".

"Better"Better than Deacon Biddle?"
" Oh, ever so much! I have wishefi,,q

said liebe, laughing' softly In. the fullness o
her happy confidence, " fifty times that
was your. little daughter, to dustyour booksand pray for you, all day long—but.I epu do
that now's" .

• v
"Apd- do you, glinisters_vOige'w4iripro4p, •

"11"4-104." Wdltel.2.P •
-

" %Jim ain't the minister'seitio' un deri
witliRebe ...Glidekey," -"e1

dalme4 Crioie, making 4.toted appgla-sa of hot hatids, and gazingout
of ,tliewindow aa _ ,aight
bin -fascination for her., _

•
" L'as't socaeo!lpelie doziei -oeatoidie?" . • "

yes, said. the DeneOn, bquaring
his elbow and induiglilg in that, pecidisrly
mellow gurgle or his; " bike
my arm, littiss Cyritliy, and we'll walk down
and talte swit!g,on the gste te show them
how keteldnig is a,b4d-ex4mple. ,t3liallmaim

Whereat Mather 'Biddle laughed-4- mel-
low laugh inits way, too-rand s'aid, "Don't,.
mind his chaff, Cynthy,r,. But Miss Crane
had tlaunCe4 away so sow the seeds of scarf-:dal in more congenial soil ,

"And you will not go In Witlilne,
and let me explain it to the people? will
shield your aunt tia,mueh aapossible," urged
Mr. Bliss. ' "

„

, But- Liebe shrank tieing them,againthat night; and If le'Would he gerid as
to tell them, she would run horrid .alone;

At.the gate--he , folloWedler'iosaid timidly,, ‘4l don't know hoiv.l. dared to
tell yeti all my'heart, air; but, itwas sofull,.
and you 'were's° kind—so kind;" Thelinp:pytears were glistening billehe's eyes.

, I understand you, little daughter." •
As he stooped, the moonlight- -showed

him a tiernitionslysiveet'mouth held hum:
cently. up to_ him, btit,ltp onlylittsed herforehead: • "Good-night, -little ,daughter;"
and heinid his hand in bleasingon her bead.

As 4114 sped away down the narrow path
—so narlow that her dress wiped `the dewfroui the faces of .daisies :and thindelions-:he watched•her with a new, warmth _at his
heart, and a sense of purity, as if the earthhad taken-a baptismal vow of holiness upon
its lips. and the stars were registeringlt:

As for Hobe, she fairly • flew homeWard,-
too light:hearted to walk, . 'Mel door; wasopen.-• Miss Stebbins was wrapped in invis-
ibility, if not in slumber, : and the child
crept-to her room and: to bed, lik a bird
with a new song in its throat which it must.
wait till morning to practice. - She , ried to
measure this new happiness, to assure her-
self of its reality, to feel again each thrill
of .utter comfort and content; from the first
touch of;his hand upon' her slibuldetHsucha strong and gentle hand—to his 'fatherly
kiss. And she was to be 14s little daughter,
always! But suddenly her new • happiness,
crumbled in her hands to dust,—thechange
came in a breath; Hebe was only fifteen,
but she blushed the blush 4.4 twentyone, as
she hid her face in the pillow from the
moonlight. . .

The next day Mr. Bliss and Miss Crane
met upon Miss Stebbin&s doorstep; not by
design—far from it. However prone theminister might be to. clandestine meetings
under syringa bushes, Miss Crane Wouldnot accuse , him of .seeking tete-a-tetra wi h
herself. It would be ,uncharitable to' su =

pect that this Made her a keener' moral d -

tective or sharlidned her sense of . virtue.' 1 ,' , Hobe ushered them into 'Miss Stehhins'sparlor, -to which shortly descended thatladywith an enigmatical expression on her face.
She bowed frigidly'l6 Mr. Blies, who said,withperfect cordiality:, '

"`•' We missed you, from our party hist,
night, Miss Stebbins.", I.

" I was cleaning the communions silv r,,
Mr."Bliss. , I may be unworthy of cOmmun-
ion-myself,- but I hope I do my duty by the
-silver," replied the lady, Ileverely. ' •

- -The silver, which atMiss Stebbins's 'own
request had-been confided' to her- Care for
the'year,- was in danger of-being refinedquite awavfor,-,aecording to her own ad-Count; its -cleaning Was the •businees, aindpleasure'Of her-life. '- - • -f- - ; '_ ,

• "I thank you, on 'behalf-of the-Chutehi"Said Mr. Bliss, and then conversation! lan-
guished. • , - •

bliss Crane had come expressly to tell
Miss Stebbins of the minister's " goingson" -with Hebe. MissStebbins was burning
to hear the results of her malice, for Hebe's
lips had been sealed on the subject all d y.It,Hebe," said the ministerabruptly, '" et
Your hat, please; I :wantyour opinion eh tlt
the parsonage flower bet*" , I-"Hcbe has got an afternoon's ironing to
do," said Miss Stebbins,' Sharply.

" Very well; my housekeeper will gladly
come over - and help you. I cannot wait,
Hebe," turning to the girl, who stoodLin an
agony of hope and fear in the doorway.
That'shade of authority gave wings to her
feet as she mounted the stairs, and nerved
her to walk off with the minister under the
indignant noses of .the two maiden ladies.

. " Well, I never!" ejaculated Miss- Steb-
bins, peering through The blinds at the pair,
and trembling withrage; " °tall owdsciouamen, a minister is the owdatcionsest.. :Theminx! walking off under my very.eyes." "

• "Alvif you knew all, Lizy,' said Miss
Crane, mournfully. ; .

"All! If there's anything worse I'd like
to hear it," exclaimed the otherwith tind,on-
dcious sincerity. -;

" Don't ask me; if it both '

-A.3 _ was anybotlyi
your own niece I might have the heart to
tell it." - - . •

"0, I can bear it. I'm prepared for' he
worst." , .

't Well, what.does Hebei do, when we waS
all at table, but sneak.out o'lloors—winking
of course to Mr. Bliss on the.way andlwhatdoes he do,- in the middle of one of Deacon.
Biddle's stories, but-feller her on; andlichere
do you suppose? .To the Springy bushli lnever should have sospicioned; such a thing
myself, but when see them setting there
together it told the whole story: And there
they set. and_theyset; till folks were 'aqui-,
ringeiter thehainister. I told all I .could,
&swats my christian duty, but not .a sinner
of 'em went out to, put, .a stop to it.
by they walked. .off down the andstood rationing at.the gate 'I 'spore, for, of
all shining faces that ever you saw his. Wasthe shiniest when he come in. She went
home,- of course, being, ashamed to show
her face after such goings on." •.:

Miss Stebbins's cup of bitterness was not
quite brimmed. She had 'yet to learn, us
soon as Miss Crane had- recovered breath,
that the cake plot was an utter failure, since
Mr. Bliss had made a -neat 'apology for the
absent Hebe, which called forth • a hearty
cheer from the company, led by the Deucoll
himself, and effectively sustained by i the•ernall boy, whcr had recovered his splriis;

" The ir time Hebe Gladney gees a-
welkin' with Minister Bliss she leaVesf my
roof," said Miss Stebbins; with deadly em-
phasis.- • -

Meantime the minister arid:-Hebe .had
strolled to -the paraenttge gate---were pass
in it;, indeed—rwhen she said, timidly,
" Your'flower beds, sir."

Why, ,-.certainly," he answered; " we'
need-not go in"--;lleaningover the fence ab-
stractedly. "What isyorir idea of tt,l bed
in the middle of 'that grass plot?":

"Why, Sit, you told me you had plautedcypress-vine seeds there;" ' •
"So I did!" 'Paid the' minister; find after

a pause, "Ho* would verbeims,ltiok climb-ing up the sides of the stoop?" `,
0 dear,- very nice, If they 'could, but

they only, creep,' laughed ' '
" Well, welly I: see I am not tit evc;n to

snake suggestions. Jitst draty little plan,
of two or three tiocis,„vith Ilie,varistins of
dowers suited to Own, and I- will Work it
otit. Now I 'want to ,vOlit you across the
fields to the bend in the brook, where.thereare more violets than you could pres 4 i my
library." -

It Was a, strange walk. • Hebe thoug it of
the times , she ,had - walked fr.apa *Malty
school with him,*,tallilng Of the lesson andr the*little.-411ities to which it pointet.W and
.wontlered'why be so differentgOlog„ to, IOOICat. :Violate. The very
-1/XasShad 4 strungelfeeltnetwOr Nat; and
NyUE4,,a .woaetfeaa griped a :Ole •ta.
get over, *Uri the,raiabterwiitwhom one,
stands in so muchawej-for Olds kindness,,
is holding out at helpful handl 'At the see-f
and 'stile he Stopped, ensconced -Hebe in asunny artgle.,ol the rail fence, _and- said, inanswer to her questioning look: _

" I must take it backs-the :mime I
gaveyou last night." • •

"Yes." 'id-Hebe.-ies," sub. tebe, I know it. I
An assent so ready, and given in a- tone

of -such quiet, -sad conviction, took him
quite aback..- Nature had stolen a march on
the minister; and revealed this thing to the'girl by one of those fleshes of pqctittqfflthat reveal new truthe sq fiba. o.l‘lii4r in 4"their betiTiuga‘atiesecpienees to t e soul,Oa' it 4epep,istuinsi NVithoo surprise.

" Yeti know tr, ifebe—how?"
,

(61' feel it-4 caret—Wll—" Said thd girt'3

= • '

and :peelingthe„fichens from,
the -

,

• 'lt *as Infinitely iviorse 'than 'saying the
catechisin to hitnonlythe -Catechist him-
selfseemed strangely at at 1939for the out

lay it for you? . o,childi if the
little -daughter -of last night might 'some%
titneln years to doinebe h4ppy.as mylit,
tie wife" -.1

think Itebe will never forget 'just how,
when one, is half blind -with Joy, the yellow
'disk of a dandelion swells late a,golden
mahhrOotn. and-hovi 4 lark -lifts the happy.
heart to 'heaven on a thread of song.'

For spring was everywhere,--a tlity cup-
full of spring in every buttercup,—a nest--
full,of,it wherever married birds were be-ginning life; but nowhere such radiant, per.
ekt spring Robe's eyes.

• "It Is only a retie of college vanity, and
has no associations but those ;wefive it
now,"- said the minister, slipping ath ngold
ring _from his finger to Plebe's; large,"Isn't

c Well, it will stand the better,for two
things: that You can PeVer, get outside theirle ciflMy love,i and-yet—you see howpa-

niiist-neVee bindyou toamistake. . ,

The,small finger has been growing- sincethen-7-grOwing quite to the measure of thegolden eircleand it has fonnd'outno mis-
take as yet. Only lately, walking ,-throughthe same fields, Hdbe said:

" Bee ,what a gobd fit it lel" •
." Perfect," Bald the minister; "and this

14a good qelet'plaeatopractice in. Let me
see,—` With all mtearttiltkOcidi I thee en-
dow'—"

• ".I'm glad I shall not_ have to promise
that," broke in Hebo; with a mischievous-twinkle.

• •

' "And why;so, pray, Ilehe Bliss?"
"Because I couldn't; didn't I put my last'

cent: nto those jumbles, sir?"—Strib#er'slife4thly. , •

Holmes on Misers.
hale studied the people called misers,

andthought a good deal about them. In
further years I- used to keep a little gold
abontme in order to ascertain for myself
exactly the amount of pleasure tobe got out
of handling it, this being the traditional de-
light of ;the old-faslitoried miser. It is by.
mime:Ms to be despised. Three or four
hundred 'dollars in double eagles will do
very well to experiment on. There is some-
thing•very agreeable in the •yellow gleam,
very Musical in the metallic clink, very sat-
isfying in theNsingular weight, and very
stimulating in the feeling that all the world
over these sume.yellow disks are the masterkeys to. let one in wherever he wants to, go,
ta..furnish, the servants that bring him pretty
nearly, everything he wants except virtue—-
ancl'A good deal of what passe for that: I
corifes.s; then, to an' honest liking for the
splendors and the specific gravity and the
manifold, potentiality of the royal metal;
andLunderatand, atter • a certain imperfect
fashion, the delight that an' old. ragged
wretch, starving InmSelf 'in a crazy hovel, '
takes .in stuffing guineas into old stockings
and filling earthen pots with sovereigns, and
every„now and then visiting his hoards and
fingering the fat pieces, and thinking over
all that they represent of earthly and angel-ic hrid diabolical' energy. A miser pouring
out hiS guineas into his palm and bathing
his shriveled and trembling hands in the
yellow heaps before him, is not • the prosaic
being we are in the habit of thinking him."
Lie lea dreamer, almost a Poet. You and I.
read a novel or trpoem to help our. imagina-
tions to build up palaces and transport us
into the emotional states and,felicitous Con-
daisies of the ideal characters-pictured in
the book we are.reading. But-think.of him
and'the significance of the 'symbols' be is
hatidlingras compared with 'the empty' silla-
blescand wordi ice are using' to build our
terletedifices witht In this hand he holds
them:pile:of beauty, and in that the dagger'
of revenge. . The contents of . that old glove
will buy him the willing service' of many
an adroit sinner, and with what that coarse
sack `tents ins he can' purchase the prayers of
holy men for all succeeding time. In this
ettecsAss *castle in Spain,' real one, and not
Only is Spain but anywhere' he will chooSe
to have he -would know what is the
liberality of judgmentof any of the stralter
steps, he has only to hand over that chest of
rouleaux to the trustees of one of its educa-
tional institutions for theendowment of. two
or three professorships. if he would dream
of dieing remembered by coming genera=
tions, what monument so enduring as a col-
lege building that shall bear his name, and
even when its solid masonry shalt crumble
give place to another still charged with the
sacred duty of perpetuating his remem-
brance. Who was Sir: Matthew Holworthy,
that his name is a hottsehold word on the
lips of thousands of scholars, and will 'be
centuries hence, as that of Walter de bier-
ten, dead slit hqndredyears ago, is to day at

liOxford? Who was Mistress olderi that
she should be , blessed among women hy
having her name spoken gratefully, and the
little edifice she Caused to• be 'erected pre-
served as her monernent from generationto
generation? All these possibilities—the lust
of the eye, the lust of the flesh, the;pride
of life, ,the tears of grateful orphans by the
gallon, the prayers or Westminster Assem-
bly's Catechism divines by the .thousand,
the musses of priests by the .century;--all
these things, and more it there be 'that the
imagination of a lover of gold is like to
range'over, the miser hears and sees and
feels and hugs and enjoys as* lie paddles
With his,leap Ilan& among the sliding,, shi-
ning, ringing, innocent-looking bits of•yel-
low metal, tnying with theni a.s• the lion ta-
lker handles the greatcarnivorous monsters;
whose might and.whose terrors 'are child's
phiy to Use latent forces and power of harm-
doing*of the glittering•counters played witir
to the great.ganie betA% sea augers anddev-
its: 'F

• •il
he late Pater tartwright.

• 41... Writer in the Cincinnati COMlltercial says
of the lateRev. Peter Cartwright: • . '

"From his own account it seems that the
first religious impressiohs beside those of a
pionsfutalter were made . a Presbyterian
camp ' meeting. This Was the first camp
meeting ever held in the United States. ' It
took place at Cane Ridge; Kentucky; in the
fall of • 1800. In many respects this was the
most , remarkable; religious gathering that
ever took place, and a revival one the moat
poWerful on record. Taking its rise among
the' Presbyterians, it spread among other
Oncildnallonn Until.it reached all, classes
stud igattsed the attention and engaged al-
most the whole conversation of the_ people
in three large States. It was attended With
Many extravagances inreligious 'enthusiasm
beside strange and well-attested Mysterimiti
manifestations of the Spirit. • .

Hundreds would. fall insensible, 'while
nutititudesWertiseized with what hes ever
sitlee received the, name of,' jerks People
came onfoot and horseback a distance of
over a hundred miles, and remained weeks
engaged. in this meeting. Much evil indeed
greW.otit of this State of .things,. fur. Satan
lidiself tame also,': but the - good, ticeonv:
pia:lied and the benetis:i4l influences result,.
ing fitr (44tu-4.)ighed else, ' •

' From that revival, in .the language'of
Scripture,vent forth streams that haveever
since: made-'glad the city of• God: Dining
thiareviva.lifeter Cartwright was- convert.

In Ads- biography, speaking of this
meeting, he says: '1 suppose ;Um since the-
day of Pentecost Them' , was • hardly - ever it
greater mival titan that of Cane Ridge.'

ik He hits been a member of the 'lllinois'
Conference fur 48 years, and has never been
'absent from'a regular selssion but once.—'He has been Presiding-Vl:ler forupward of
60years. - -He.-was" tin. earnest opponent of
all ranicat Om:vain the policy,of the Meth-
odist-Church.= = • -

For the.last few.yearslhe has; 'sustained
the relation of Conference Missionary, and
has 'been -chiefly occuPled in ' deditating
churches. Not tong since he met a lady on
the railroad train, who retnembered, that bebud baptized tier when a child, awl

him to baptize her whole family, whichwas with her lia thiv cars- Att'Alley were,
moving to new Country, Cartwright ob-
tained pert-Maslen'of the conductor, urtflwhile they Were running at the rn.l,
wiles uu hour tie-baA4io ttivteiattre tuntily.

brlef,'CUTtWritiAk Vii‘sman of tact,
tIAM o;:tre thLu aught'else enables a
IkAtin to brave the eXtrealities-ollife. That
he was a prophet sentfrom God, thousands
wilt: bear witness. The dust I has returned
to the narth he tt wol_and Clad spirit to God
who gave.iti. humanity his lost a brother, -

and agreat than. in Israel hat

Houghton, Orr & Co.,
STONY FORK, PA.

Manufacturers of

•

'6l.!Ii?":41 Buggies, Sulkies ,

PLATFORM' SPRING, TRUCK AND

GUIVAIIER WAGONS,
. -CUTTERS,

/ SLEIGHS AND 808 SLEDS. .

We are prepared to'do anything In our line on short
notice and in the beat manner. Satisfaction guaran.
iota. ' HOUGHTON, ORR Sr CO.

. RAFITINGEI COLS, Agents Wellsboro.
St any Fork, July 1,1872.

E. B. Yotrmi Iftva Youtto

E. B. Young & 00.,
(atiouessors ofHugh Young & Co.)

Booksellers and Stationers,
awl Dealers lti

Wall.PaPer,' - .
Window sligdes,

_
Window Futures,

Musical Ilistruments,
Yankee Notions, *-

Picture Prurnee and Gle.as,
Pictures, all sorts, - •

Picture Cord, -
Law Blanks

Juedee Blanks. .
- Blank Books, all alzea.

• Iteitapapers, Magazines,
• - Writing DeakS;

Artists poods,
Law Ijooki,:

MedicalBooks,
Religious Books.

and everyarticle to marline of trade.

=New YorkDailies at One Dollar's Mouth.
—ElmiraDailies at 78 Comtea mouth.
—SollacripUotus for a weer., or month, or year.
—Orders for Books not thitock promptly attended to

Elpresa package received from New York evarse day.

—We are Agents ettheAnchorLine anti the QuinnLine ofU. El. Mail Ocean Steamers., Passage tickets to
and train any point in Eurbpe at The lowest rates.

.=—HightDrafts sold-on any Bank in Europe at cur:
rent rates ofExchange...„

. .

-.-.Jan, 24, l87?-i5.' , , . E. B. YOBBO iit CO. -

Mrs.. SMITH,
iow ,„

367.4:Ar0v• • (4,:c.5:41a15,

11t4 %Writesthbpublic to call aeud examine goods and
•• • •

P. 13.-410Vonble to show goods.
' Fib. 98. UM. ' Mts. O. P.
-.• . •

"_CARRIAGES • et v WAGONS!. ,

ripirE undersitmedis preparedto furnish Carrlsitei.'W4coris, %Wes. ke., shart notice, and on -res.
dloUsble••term. • H., H. ItordeU of _Slog% • 144 H.
Wheeler of Lawrenceville.' maim 041 at • the
'above&eel, orrey shop In Veliaboro, anti ezemige
*oft before vorebseing denten. •

''

• , •
Jima, C. Z. WIWI=

WEL 'V STOREi
'WELLS O,RO, PA.'

ifor ANDREW FOLE Y
4who has long been liatablialied

in the Jewelry tipsiness in
' I

- Wellsboro, has always for tale,I:7A various kinds and iriceacof
• I

,AMERICAN WATCIiES,

Gold or Silver, Clocks, Jewelry, Gold
_

Chains,
/Keys, Rings, Pins, Pencils, Cases, Gold and

Steel Pena, Thimbles, Spoons, Razors,
Plated Ware,',

SEWING bf ACHI NEitz,
Ace., do., aw

With' mostall other articles usually kept- such ea
teblieliments,wttib are sold lew for

C A S. H.
Refairing done IteallY, and promptly, and on atm

INOTIOI.
JUL 1,187247,

A. FOLEY.

TUVISDAY,
mmn

,;BALL 47/.. TialL4, TABLES.

Wellsbora4 lawrencevlllt , 4..2.
- - •

Takes Effect Mau* Juli ad, 1872. '
GOING NORTH. • 001NO 4911TN.

16 1 9 4 - • StatiOnB. I 6
p.m. p.m. a.m. " p.ul.
140.633 820, At!. Coralug,,Dev. 730 •7 39 600

12 18 440 722 • Vville 84,5 840 018
1203 433 714 bep:Duuriltig , 831 843 (I 28

,

11 68 429,7 10 .Lathrop 80 .833 0 83
44 ,418 6 69_ , Bear Creek 846 901 647

11 33 416 6,56 *.,,Tioga Village 849 904 666
11 13 4.02 1142 *1 Ranunoud 903 918 716
11 03 859' 6 33 • • Wire Creek;" 912 927 727
10 57 360 030 Holliday ' 913 980 7 32
10 47 342 622 Middlebury 923 9SS 742
1089 887 ,4117 .Nllee Valley _924 943 760
1026 329 609 ' Stokeadele 986 951 803
10 16 820 6(0 De. Wandler°, Arr. 946 1000 813

A. H. (lORTON. 800.„ .

Blossbargittotnintst TlitgaR. R.
• • • Thie:Table•No. 33.

Ta;kes•ifliref Itlolllliy Juni3'B(6B7‘;*
DEPART Nicest copßuio. -•

Ild.• 1 • 780s. m. -No. 1 ' • to AO g„,33.1.
3 786 p. to. ••, 3 10 28 to.

atrium roast tcosaisulton. I Amain,: AT cornuso."
No $O5 Q. vu. No. 2............5 36 p.m.

546p,e... .... 820 a. in.

GORTON, Supt B. & 0. R. .R.
L. IL 811A.TTUCK., Rop't 7i0g,2 R. R.

Oatawlssa Railroad.
Depot, Foot ofPine Street, Williameport, Pa.

BASTWAUD.
Mail dep. Williamsport,, 9.00 a. to;
' -Accommodation dep. Williamsport,..... —5.00 p. in.

ItMail arrive at Williams ort, 6.10 p. in.
Accommodation arrive t yi11ia1pep0rt......9.25 a in.

An additional train 1 avow Depot at Herdic Rouse,
Yrnisport, at 9.05 a. m.—forldiltoo. Philadelphia, N.
York, Boston and intermediate points. Returning,
direct connection la made at Willianieport with trains
for thewest.

No chaugo ofcare between Ybiladelphia. New York
and Williamsport. ORO. WEBB, Supl.

Erie Railway.
Tun Twati ADOPTED JUNE 3n„1872.

New and improved 'Drawing Room and Sleeping
Coaches, .combining aD. piodern Improvements. are
run through on all tridafbetween New York, Boehm,-
ter, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge, Cleve-
land and Cincinnati.

Westward.

BTATIONO.
N. Yorke Lvo
Bing'tn,

"

Corning; "

Pt'd Post, "

Rochest'r. A.rr
Born'rlle,
Buffalo, "

Niag. Falls "

Dunkirk, "

No. 5.
1100am
915 pm
11 50 "

1225am
12 38 "

No. 71 No. 3.*
530pm 700pm
262 um 328 spa

05 5 25 "

842 " 0.1

815Sup, 205 "

11 50pm 620 am
1245am1 7 00 "

145 " I 7 92 "

10 20 '• 10 20
705 Bft. i 2.1 Bit
1120am 11201 m
12 10pm I 1210pm
11250 ,g 12 50 "

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WE4TVirSIID
sa. m.. except Sundays. from Owego for liornells-

Tillie and Way.
5 T 5 a. in., except Sundays, from Susquehanna fur

EVrnellaville and' Way.
6 IX)a. m., daily from Susquehanna for IlOrnellsville

andWay.• -
1 15 p. in., except Sundays, fromElmira for Avon,

to Buffalo and Way.
2au p. m., except. Sundays, from Binghamton for

Iloruelleville and Way.
Eastward

STATIONS. No, 13.* No. 4.1 No. B.t No.
Dunkirk, Lve 1,10 p m . 1 1000 pm .....

Mag. Foals," '145 •• 545 p mllOl2 pm 730
Buffalo, " 230 " 620 •' 11125 ", 8
Itortilsve, •• 616 Shp. 10 10 •• 305am 1 11,0
Rochester, " 400 p tu 580 :• i'• 1Corning, •• 725 ". 11 38 .• .4 31 "

j I "1'
Elmira.. •• 8 03 •• 12 15am 513 . 124,
Bing'intn, •'lO 10 " 215 " 711 , 1 238
New York, '• 7 o'„i a m 11. 00 "

' 330 m 1 940
ADDITIONAL LOCAL TAAINA EASTWARD.

600 a. in., except Sundays, from liornellsvill
Owego and Way.

5 55 a. m.; daily from Elornellsville for Susqueh
and Way. •

100 a. m., except Sundays, from liortiellavill
Binghamton and Way. -

1 00a. na., except Sundays, from Owego for Stu
harms and Vs?:

1 58p. m„, except Sundayt, from Painted Pow
Elmira and. Way. • ~ .

155p. m., except Sundieys, from llornellsvilb
Suiquehanna and Way.

• *Daily. ,
'Mondays exceple-d, between Susquehanna and

Jervis. _ •
..

Through; Tickets to all points West at the very Low-
est Rates, for sale in the Company's office at the .!

hag Depot:
• This is the only authorized Agency of the Erie 11-Way*Coinpany for the sole ofWestern Tickets in °mt-g. '-- , , I , - .inpaggage will be checked only on Tickets pure sed

at the Company's °Mee.
,TNO N. ABBOTT,

Gen'l Pass'r ,It.

Northern Central Railway.
Trains arriveand de art atTroy, since June Stb, 18V2

asfollows :

sek/THWAIM. • 130IITEIWAILD.
Magma Express, 4u7 p m Balto. Express, 3'16 p m

916 p m Phllada Express, 6lbp ru
Cincinnati Exp. 10 al aat Mail... 682 a in

• • A. U. FISKE, tlen'l Supt.

(334114 D•
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
*.t.TEL &c., itc.

Agent for sine Old Whiskies,
Jan. 1, 1872. CQUNING, N. Y.

No. 1.
900 am
4 34 pm
6 25
7 02 ."

~~

—r-EfiLsia.onoBoor, Saab. & ,Blind Factory.

EIN,TA,BiLti AUSTIN, is prepared to „fonds]; that-
j] class Iwo*from the beet lumber, at hie new no-.

_tory, which le now in full operation.

Sash,. Doors
3121Mcg: 1pU612.112,00

AND MOULDINGS,
constantly'on band, or mulancuiredto order

Planing and Matching

done promptly, and in the best manner. The beat
workmen employed, and none but the best seasoned
lumber need. Encourage home Industry.

Faetorymear the fbot'oftllaia Street.
d0.1,1872-41% tBENJ. AUSTIN.

neeilifeld, Woolen Mills!
DEERFIELD, PA

/NO)1Ald 131tOTHERB, Proprietors at the ahoy.) Mills,
vrill'inanufaeture as usual to order, to suit customers.

OUR ,CASSIMERES
are warranted. Part:eular attention given to

Roll Carding & Cloth 'Dressing
We manufacture to order, and do all kiuda of Roli-

arding and Cloth Dressing, and defy competition.
We have 48 good.an assortment of

ts
.Fityloths, Cassimeres, 4v.,
and gi more for Nilool in excha ge than any other
elitab! Egmont. Try themand as fr yourselves.
(We wholesale and retail at the l'owanesque mills, 2
miles below Knoxville. ,

Jan. 1, Mt INGHAM BROTHERS.

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
risuE undersigned, are agents for the above Water

Wheel, and. can cheerfullyrecommend It as supe-
rior toall others iu use. Persons wishing to pur-chase should see this wheel in operation before buy-
ing other wheels. INOIIA.II, BROS.

Deerfield', May 15, 1872.

.11ead the following:
.

WEATFIELD, A.PEIL 21, 1b72.
We the undersigned, purchased one of J. 11, Gris-

Wold's 30 inch Water Wheels using Ga inches of waterk} run three run of stone under a 20,1v0thead, and are
well pleased with the wheel. We have ground sixty
bird:Lela per hour with the threerun and can averagetliut amount per hour all day.

I. D. PHILLIPS.
CHARLTON PHILLIPS

Good Livery I
Villll2l4lLk CO.dgaV~i a goo Livery :et:I:1n
iu WQlsboro ±,r the ac ommodation of their friends.

Good Horses ,and Carriages
always on handat moderate rates.

Stable_ on Water Steet opposite Geo. Derby's resi-
dence. ('. 0. VAN' VALKENSUR(.I.

June 20, 1972. C. W. MUSIUt.

WALKER et, LATHROP,
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
STOVES, TIN-WARE, BEL'C(J,

SAWS, CUTLERY, WATER
LIIIE, AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS, •

Carriage and Harness Trimmings,
HARNESSES, SADDLES, &c.

Corning, N. V., Jan. 1, 1872.

LIVERY STABLE.
jjETCRADI & COLES RESPECT-,

, ,
• eg Ilk riilly inform the public that theyhave established a

•Livery for Hire,
At their Stable on Fi,eart St. ,opposite Wheeler's wagonshop. Single or double rigs furnished to order. Theyaim to keep good horse+ and wagons, and intend toplease. Prices reasonable. RETCIIAM & COLIZS.Aug. 21, 1872.

New Joewelry Stove.

THE Undersigned would' respectfully say to the
izens of Wellsboro and vicinity, that he has openeda

Jeurelry Store
in the building recently occupied by C. L. Willcox.His stock coniprThea a full asaortment of

Clocks, Watches. Jewelry,

Silver and Plated- Ware.
8. D. WAREINER, onesa thebest work:filen in North

ern Pennsylvania, will attend to the

..Rep,airing' of Watche-,
Clocks; 4.c., 4.c.

For the skilful doing of which his seventeen years
practical experience Is sutlicient guarntee.

•1 B. WARRINER. •

:Wepil.wro. Aug. 29,18714 f
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

KNOXVILLE, TIOOtA CI., PA.

Life, fire, and Adcidenta
ASSETS 'OVER $24,000,000.

AgsEls or COMPANIES
Ina. Co.. ofNorthAmeril ca, Pa . $3,060,6' i. 60
Franklin Fire Ins. Col ofPhila,`Pa.......

..... 2,081, , .2 25Republic Ins. Co. ofN. Y., Capital,... $7:•,000
Andes /mt. Co. ofCineinnati, "

......... .. ,
...$1,000,000

Niagara Fire Ins. Co. ofN. Y 1 000,001
Farmers Mut. Fire Ins. Co. York Pa 909,889 16
Phoenix Mut. Life Ins. Co. ofHartford Ct..6;081,970 60
Porgea Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville 600,000 a

Total {••524,229,847 64
' Insurance promptly effected by mail or otherwise;on ankinds of Property. &Mosses promptly adjusted
and paid. Live stock insured against death, fire ertheft.

lam also agent for the Andes Fire Insurance Co. in
CincinnatL. Capita, 51,600,000.

MI communications promptly attended to--Oftli:e orMill Stroet md doorfrom 'gain at., Knoxville P.
WU. B. SMITH

Jan. 1, 1872-tf.
I Agent

for
\

Port

I ,
i
I

NO. 41.
Furniture and Undertakin

Van Horn & Chandler,
(Successors! toB. T. Van Horn)

HAVE tsolr on exhibition and sale at the old re,the largest and tlitlittlnfoletei stock of

FINE AND COMMON FCRNITIIn
to bo found in Northern Pennsylvania, consisting of

FINE.pAnon AND CII,B3IBER
SOFAS.I COUCHES, TETE-A-TETES,

MARBLE AND WOOD TOP CENTER TABLES,
RAT ;RACKS. FANCY CRAMS, MLREOER,

OVAL AND SQUARE FRAMES. BRACK.
ETS, PURE No. 1 RAM MAZTRASS•
• 'F.S, HUSK & EXCELSIOR MAT.

THAMES.
and a full stock ofthe common goods usually roundlet
a first-class establishment. The above goods are large-
ly oftheir own manufacture, and thifaction is guar-
indeed both as to quality and price They Bell the

Woven. Wire attrassT! •

the most pOpular spring bed sol ; also the, cker
Spring Bed thathis been on trial f r 17 years and giv..
en universarastisfaction. Our

ry Jaat:O/B,12, R007)2 ,
is supplied allthrall sizes ofthe Excelsior Casket, a new
and beautiful style of burial am, together with other
kinds of foreign and home manufacture, with trim-
mings to match. They will make undertaking a spec-
iality in their business, and any needing their services
will be attended to promptly, and at satisfactory char.
gee. Odd pieces ofFurniture made, and Turning
all kinds done with neatness and dispatch.

Jan. 10, 18. VAN BORN & CIIANDLER

To wuoit rr MAY CONCERN.—Raving concluded that
lam entitled to a little rest after nearly 40 years*lose
application to business, I ha vepassed over the
tare business to •'the Boys" as per above advertise-
ment, and take this metlioa of asking for them the
same liberal patronage as hasbeen extended to me.—
?Sy books may be found at the old place for settlement

Jan. 10, 1862. 1 13.T. VAN BORN.

WRO7SALE DRUG STORE. .

CORNING- N. Y.

DRI3eB AND MEDIU:v.-ES, PAINTS AND OILS, THAD
DEC's DAVIDS• MKS, KEITH'S CONCENTRATED

MEDICINES, IBEDELL'S FLUID, EXTRACTS,BLIPNETT'S COcOALKE, FLAVOIUN'O EX-TRACTS,

KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINESi,ROCHESTER PERT'FIERY ANb von** LX-
TRACTS, WA PAPER WIN-

, DOW mass INIFITE*ASI3
LICE k Y I COLORS, •-•

AGENTS R MAIWIN& CO'S rt ED IL.

Sold at ‘rbolesale Prices, Buyers are requestcall and get quotations before going further East

W. B. TERBELLJan. I, n72,

KLUTZ & KOHLER)

AVING opened a ilrat.clgss Hardware Sta
11_ Mansfield, opposite Pitts Bros., on Main 1respectfully invite their friends and thepublic
eral to give them acall. They guarantee astiaf
in all eases. Theirstock consists of

1:1 111,111 i
KETTLES, STOVES,_TMWARE, NAILS
IRON, BENT WORE, SPOEO3, RUBS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPEEMNNTs,
CHURN -POWERS, ctc.

and a general line of Goods, second to none
country, at the lowest cash prices.

treet,
gen-

; tion

They are also agents for the KIRBY MOWER,ACA Nirßfirt RAKE, ARNOLD HORSE FORKHAY CARRIER. j,

W. G. Kgrz. 1 LUTZ k KOFRAMS Korman.
Mansfield; Jan. 1, 1812. ,

New Boot, Shoe, Le".i
AND FINDING STORIL

C. W. Sietztata
IN THE FIELD ACIArS

New Shop, Ne'w Stock, And
class Work

AlEfoiriG from a Rand Cack to Kid Gaite

Ladies' Kid and Cloth.
morals and Gaiters,

Ditto Chilciren's
and Misses.

Gents',Oloth,Morocco, Calf:Gaitero.Oxfor,,and Prinoe ./filbert
Tias.

A good lino of TainteEd, and a Ind/in

Fri BOOTS,
ranging in price fro S4,Qsto $l,OO, pegged an •

CUSTOM BOOTS
from $5,00 to $15,00, as d worth theMotley eve;

. Leather and Fhidingel
at thelo?estrates, Se usual.

The undersigned 1 Aving spenttwenty ea
lifein Wellsboro—mt ich of the time on the
penitence, drawing 4, re cord d afdiction for •
of soles, believes ri;.ther in hammering thin b
Wherefore, he will e lily remark to his old • -
and as many new oneses choose to give • ••

that he rosybe foul idat his new abet next 4
T. Van Hones wart rooms, with the best and
eat stock is Tiogsf minty. C. W. : •

of bin
tool of
e•good
owing.
tomara
; a call.
r to D.
cheap.

Wellabor°. Apra 24. 3372.

New Groval and Restaurant I
. ...._

,i

*underaianod has opened. anew GROCER' and
TING PVJUBE in the store lately oocnpl- • ,by

a' Ratstins;s, the first door below BUnners • otel.
He has a fa . and teethstook of line

s‘ -Groceries: & Confeotioneri
which will be/ sold theApfbr cash.

Particular eittention will be paid to the wants , the
"inner tnau.'/' Nt' MEALS will be . . .ed at
all hours. IIvery d y will be supplied In sea-son.,Pre&,dhaters, Clams, Lagers

, Sardine+, Fresh
Fish. dc-:, (V '„ will e furnished for the table in the
beet style AT'.Aon the shortest notice. Callist • d tee.

Wellabors•,; Aug. 7, 1872-am. B. P. no 3 . TS.

To Suffering Htimani
DR. TIPPLE'S PILE SPECIFIC is warn,

cure every case of Constipation and Piles, or Irefunded
Soldb!
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